
 

  

 

LIST202103888

1011 Calle Lento 87501

$3,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Monique Feldman - OTHER: 505-232-2314
Hampton Cottage Realtors - Ofc: 505-232-2314

Wake up in the forest in this recently renovated home in Vista Encantada
north of the Plaza on a quiet cul-de -sac. This house sits on one (heavily
treed) acre. Exceptionally large bathroom off upstairs bedroom. Sauna.
Large deck with ramada. Living room with Kiva fireplace. Wood floors.
Two bedrooms, but possibility of a third bedroom or study. Cozy den with
fireplace. Lovely outdoor lighting. Just minutes from the Plaza.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $3,500
Security Deposit $ $3,000
Total Sq Ft 2,350
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Partially Furnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE

LIST202102666

16 Forest Dr. West 87742

$3,500

Pendaries

ACTRN

Kurt Hill - CELL: 505-660-4455
Adobes & Dirt, LLC - Ofc: 505-660-4455

Furnished Summer rental on a golf course and trout pond. Beautiful
mountain cabin on the Pendaries Golf course - 18 hole. 1st tee/clubhouse
on other side of pond (Spring Lake). Three story home overlooking
Spring Lake. Large deck within the Ponderosa Pines. Feels like a
treehouse. Fully furnished, just bring your suitcase and groceries. Ping
pong table in the garage. Utilites included. Desertgate internet (limited).
Basic housekeeping every two weeks included. Pendaries golf course is
about 90 minutes/ 90 miles from Santa Fe (toward Las Vegas) near Mora,
NM. Monthly rental, 1 month minimum. Dog possible (talk to me) with
additional fee. Sorry no cats. Possibly available for Christmas?

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $3,500
Security Deposit $ $1,500
Total Sq Ft 2,000
Bedrooms 4
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 28-San Miguel Cnty

LIST202104060

3101 Old Pecos Trail 87505

$4,000

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

Quail Run offers resort living with 24-hour live Security. This single level
home has NO steps. A large master suite with wonderful views and patio
doors to the back private patio. The master bathroom has a separate
shower and soaking tub, as well as a large walk-in closet. The second
bedroom has two large closets, and great light. Study has a built-in desk
and cabinets. Kitchen is bright and equipped with new Jenn-Air
appliances. Living room has french doors accessing the private back
patio with mature trees. Other features include: central vacuum system;
saltillo tile floors throughout; radiant in-floor heat and central
evaporative cooling. Laundry room is off the kitchen, and provides
access to a two car direct entry garage. We are looking for a long term
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Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $4,000
Security Deposit $ $4,000
Total Sq Ft 1,819
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South
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